
SPONSORS
LIFT FAMILIES WITH AUTISM UP

DELTA
 KITE

$1,000

BOX
 KITE
$500

Help us achieve our goal by

encouraging the

community to pledge their

support by following your

lead and matching your

donation. We will run the

challenge for a pre-specified

period, or until the donation

match is achieved. Your

sponsor name will appear

throughout the challenge,

offering exposure to

thousands of supporters and

rallying the community! 

 You will also receive all

items listed under Diamond

Kite Sponsor, including

entry to KiteFlite for 8

guests. 

Name/logo on event   e-

communications and

AutismUp’s official KiteFlite

event page on website and

social media.  Prominent

recognition as a lead

sponsor on event day

materials.   Business profile

on our social media sites -

Facebook, LinkedIn and

Instagram.  Listing on our

Professional Provider page

on the AutismUp Website. 

 Entry to Seabreeze for 8

guests at the August 14

celebration 

Name/logo included on

event e-communications

and AutismUp’s official

KiteFlite event page on

website and social media. 

 Prominent recognition as a

lead sponsor on event day

materials.  Listing on our

Professional Provider page

on the AutismUp Website.

Entry to Seabreeze for 4

guests at the August 14

celebration. 

Recognition as a sponsor on

event day materials.  Listing

on our Professional Provider

page on the AutismUp

website.  Entry to Seabreeze

for 2 guests at the August 14

celebration.  

Today, 1 in 44 are diagnosed with autism.  Your support ensures innovative, appropriate and comprehensive skill

building opportunities are available for people of all ages and abilities.  Please help sustain and grow customized

programs and support services for thousands living with autism. 

With your help, we can unlock possibilities & unlock potential.  Please call us, we want to work with you -

together, we can support the estimated 20,000 diagnosed with autism in our community.  The opportunities to

help us fly high are many, and start with KiteFlite - our journey to raise $100,000 in 100 days.

kite flite

DIAMOND
 KITE

$2,500

SOARIN'
CHALLENGER 

$5,000
OR DONOR DESIGNATION

 

Sponsorship deadline is August 1, 2022.  To pledge your

support online, visit

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?

name=E232727&id=322 or contact ameyer@autismup.org with

questions or to request an invoice.


